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Jndirn rftcker'a Willi
Shortly titer noon Monday Hie will of

lion. Asa Packer was presented to the Reg'
liter or Wills, for the city of Phlladelpnia,
for probate by John C. Bullitt, Esq.randthe
gentlemen named In the instrument as ex-

eruU-r- t and subscribing witnesses. After the
proper formalities had been' complied' with,
the will, which is a lengthy document, cov-

ering thirteen pages of closely written legal
cap paper, with a codicil of four pages added,
was duly entered upon the records. The
following it a synopsis of the willi

It names his eons, Robert A. and Harry
E. Packer, Robert II. Sayre, E. P. Wilbur,
and the President of the Lehigh Valley
Railroad, for the time being, executors and
trustees under the will. After providing
for the care and retention of the stock of the
Lehigh Valley Railroad as already published
he empowers the trustees to subscribe for

any new issues and bends which may be
made by the Lehigh Valley Railroad Com'

pany from time to time, if they think best

lie bequeaths to his wife, Sarah M. Packer,
whatever she witfcts out of hfs estate, and
all other provisions made aro subordinate to

this one. After numerous bequest to rela
lives and friends, he leaves to the trustees of
the Divinity School of the Protestant Episco

pal church in Philadelphia $33,500 the in-

come, of which shall bo paid and applied an-

nually for tho maintenance and support of
the Divinity schools to the trustees of the
Jefferson' Medical College- of Philadelphia,
$5.000 ; to the trustees of the Muhlenberg
College at Allenlown, Pa., $30,000 j to the
rector, church wardens, and vestry of St.

Mark's Church, Mauch Chunk, $30,000; to
the trustees of Washington College, Lexing-

ton. Va., $4,000, and releasing a$l,000 bond
of tho college now held by him. Most of
the above bequests are to be paid in annuity
bonds of th Lehigh Valley PaUroad Com-

pany, issued under a mortgage of that com-

pany for $40,000,000, In lo73. Ho directs
that there shall be paid to the Lehigh Uni-

versity, in South Bethlehem, the income
of a principal sum, of $l,500,000,to be ap-

plied by the trustees of the said university
to its maintenance and support; that $50,-00- 0

out of the income of said sum of $1,500,-00- 0

be paid over to the trustees of the Le-

high University during the first year after
his death, and that it be Increased at the
ra, e of $5,000 per year until the annual
amount shall be equal to the whole income
of the said principal; but the trustees may
increase or diminish tho amount so to bo

paid, as in their judgment should be thought
necessary or expedient for the interests of
the university. He also directs that there
shall be paid annually to the trustees of the
Lehigh University the income of a principal
sum of $500,000, which shall bo paid for the
erection of a library building on the college
grounds. To the trustees of the hospital at
Bethlehem, Pa., known as St. Luke's Epis-

copal Hospital, annually, the income from

$300,000. This bequest is madeon condi-

tion that the employees of the Lehigh Val-

ley ml other railroad companies of which
the Lehigh Valley Company are owners or
part owners, who may bo injured, wounded
sick, or disabled by age or other cause,while

"tattie service of the companies, aro to be
fpfclshed with board and medical attend
nSSree of charge, under rules to be adopt
edrothe trustees of the hospital. Tliefunds

otHftTinu income suan oe appnea, urei, to
the expenses of said employees, and if any
balance is left it may bo applied to- the gen
er&l purposes of the hospital. During the
period that the principal sums of $1,500,

000, of $500,000, and of $300,000 shall re
main in the hands of the trustees of this
will, it shall be lawful for said trustees to

keep the same invested, with all accretions
which may bo added to tho sums above pro'
vided for, in the stocks, bonds, and other
securities of the Lihigh Valley Railroad
Company, and of other companies which
may be owned by them, or of which they
may be part owners.

The trusU under the will are to terminate
21 years after the death of tho last survivor
of his three children. The will concludes
In case there should bo no descendant of my
aid three children then living, tho proper

ty and the estate then in the hands of the
trustees undisposed of shall bo divided into
three parts, and the one thereof shall go-t- o

Ihe children of my daughter, Lucy 0. Lin- -

derman, and their issue ; one thereof to my
nephews and nieces hereinbefore mentioned,
and the remaining part shall go to the Le

high University, and to St. Luke's Hospital
at Bethlehem in tho manner, for the pur
xes and in the proportions in which and

for which I hove- already provided in the
legacies as to these irraSilutieiw), including
the provision for the library."

The will was executed May 14, 1S75, and
the witnesses to it are Charlet S. Clark,
Joseph if. Pope, and Somers S. Pearson. A

codicil directs tho executors and trustees, in
carrying out the bequests and directions, to

substitute stock of the Lehigh Valley Rail-

road Company at par for the amounts named
in the will in dollars, as the principal of such
bequesU in legacies ; that is, the principal of
all such bequests shall be and be taken and
ie!d to his stock of tho said company equal,
t the par of the nominal value thereof, to

the principal sums of thelegaciesor bequests
as mentioned in the will; this change of
modification not to apply, however, to any
legacies or bequesU to his wife, daughter, or
tons, or to any bequests below the sum of
$10,000.

Another section of the codicil reads:
As I bavo expended a considerable amount
of money in the erection of the library
building in the college grounds of the Le-

high University, I will and direct that what
aum or sums of money I have paid or ex-

pended, or may pay or expend during my
lifetime in the erection oC said buildings, or
for the purpose of purchasing books, fitting
up and furnishing said library, shall be de-

ducted from the principal sum of $400,000

bequeathed to the trustees of the Lehigh
University and the balance only shall be the
amount of the bequest or legacy." A simi-

lar provision to that above alto applies to
gift and bequesU made to publlo institu-

tions.

The following award of damages to a
cttittn of Mthanoy may induce the authori-

ties In Lehlghton to- look closely after the
condition of pavemenU,crotsings, Jw. Ter-

rene Donohu fell at a street crossing in
Mthanoy about three years tgo, breaking a
kg. Ha claimed damage;, alleging negli-

gence on the part of the borough. TboIW-iun-t
tayt the case might htve been settled

at on timt Itt $50, but the borough refuted,
when the cue went btfore arbitrators who
awarded $300 damages. From this the bor-

ough appealed and the court at Potttvilla
last week awarded one thousand ninety dol-la- rt

($1,090) damage,

William Lloyd Garrison died In New
York on Stiurdty night, in tho 71th year of
bit g.

On Monday foreseen next it Is more
than probable says n special dispatch, that
tho entire Iron Industry of Pittsburgh, with
Its ecores of millions of capital and thousands
of workmen, will become entirely Idle, and
Pittsburgh will experience a lungand disas-

trous striko such aseho has never known e.

It all grows out of the ac-

tions of the puddler,.who held a meeting
lost Saturday, and'dctennincd to ask. for the
same rate of wages aa was paid' last year.
Tho puddters make a new contract with the
manufacturers- - on the first of every June,
which remains in force for ono year. As
toon as the manufacturers heard of the pud-

dters' action they held a meeting and un-

animously agreed to pay the old rate, be-

cause It would bo ruinous, in view of the
present deprc3sed.condition.of the trade, to
Increase wages. Last Saturday night the
puddlers held their final meeting and adopt
td a sliding scale on. a basis) of $5 a ton for

puddling when bar Iron Is worth 21 cents a
pound. Eoch advance of h of accnt
in 'tho price of Iron, sends puddling up 10,

15, and 20 cents a ton, according to the rise
In. the price of Iron. The mill owners will
not pay these rates and the puddlers will
strike, and this will prevent all other classes
of Iron workers from laboring. The strike
will be made on Monday, and no one can
foretell when it will end or what evil will
grow out of it.

The New York 2Ymej of last Saturday
gave specfat crop reports which will be grati
fying to all who are interested in having
cheap and abundant bread. Except in
Kansas there is no falling off. In the wheat
in the west and north-we- whence most of
the supply is drawn. Illinois will givo an
average crop. Ohio promises an inercasoto
possibly 30,000,000 bushels; Michigan 31,'

000,000, greater than tho last two years,
Minnesota- 30,009,000, a large increase; Ne
braska 18,000,000. an increase of twenty per
cent.: Iowa, Indiana and Wisconsin as large
as that of Inst year, and probably a consid
erahle increase. All the states of the west
with tho exception of Indiana promise an
increase of the supply of corn.

The New York fc Manhattan Beach
Railway Co., ancJ.Starin'a Brver A Harbor
Transportation Co., announce tho opening
of the Summer- - Season at "Manhalten
Beach," for Juno 14th. P. S. Gilmore's full
Bind, and tho great Cornetlst, Levy, have
been engaged for the season. Tbcso will
givo the best musical talent in this country.
and the company is promised by Messrs.
Oilmore and Levy, for the opening, the
finest programme over given at any concert

.-J O.-.- --til luu uuiieu amies.
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Codkin; the Currency and U. S. Supreme
Court, by Mr. Brooks Adams; tho Indian
Question, by Cox; the State of
Greece; tho Condition of Turkey; London
Actors; Recent American and English
Literature, are topics in tho International
Roviev for June. A. S. Barnes Sc. Co., N,

Y., Publishers. Prico by mail,post-paid- , 50
cents. This high-clas- s magazine should bo
n every American household. The ablest

and most charming writers in tho world aro
contributors. Subscription, S5.00 a year.

General Grant will arrive in San Fran
cisco about the 20th of July, A Washington
telegram says the arrangements for an ex
cursion of citizens to meet him on his ar
rival have been completed with tho leading
railroads between tho East and Omaha, and
thence over the Pad fio Railroads. The pro
gramme or arrangements is being prepared
for publication.

Tho Ohio Republican Convention met
Wednesday in Cincinnati. Charles Foster
was nominated for Governor on tho first
ballot, ho receiving 2S0 votes to 271 forTaft
and 2 for Keifcr. The resolutions adopted
condemn tho extra session of Congress, and
arraign the Democratio policy, both State
und National.

The Dubuque Timei publishes over 100
reports from Northwestern Iowa in regard
t the crops. They indicate a good harvest
on the whole. The small grains) aro back
ward in some places, on account of drought
but tho acreago of wheat is greater than lust
year. Corn looks well.

The Ways and Means Committee, on
Tuesday, agreed to rejwrt a resolution for

the final adjournment of Congress on the
10th of June.

ALMOST A SUICIDE.
Ono of the most handsome, eminent and
successful merchants In the country, after
years of suffering from dyspepsia and liver
complaint, uecamo melancholy anu despcr
ate. To add to his troubles an eruption an
reared, with ilisOgurinceUcct,upou his face.
Physicians exhausted their skill in his be--

liair, but lulled to allord any relief. Hack'
cd with the toiments of indigestion, and
mortified at his personal appearance, lie at--

. jinu irieiuis inierpnsea,
and Induced him to try Sandaline. The ef
fect was wonderful. His blood became
purified, digestion improved, appetite was
restored, all the orgam resumed tlieir func-
tions, and Iris mind completely recovc ed ts
balance, mo eruption on his face euuiiMy

isappcarcu, ins natural comeliness return
ed and ho now enjoys perfect health. It ii

the simplest and surest remedy ever known
Sandaline Lotion is the grcatestrurative for
all eruptions und other unnatural discharg-
es. Will do just as recommended, used as
directed, or money relunacu, l'nco ?I
Ask your druggist. Providence, Dec 18
78. Dr. Gounod, 5 West 14th St.. N. Y

reply to your inquiry that " Sandaline" and
Sandaline Lotion thoroughly and
enroll in nfn nM ll.nHilllTMunrinrlin.'.
itch, and you may publish this. P. O'Shea

Dr. Gounod's creat medical work, full o
interest, over 250 pages. Prico $1. Send
for it.

Ir Fhtihid bt an eruption, use Glxhs's
ScLriiuit SoAF,the ruling specific for diseases
irritation anu aorasions oi ine sum, and r,

most salutary bcautificr of the complexion
This admirable article is an inexpensive
substitute for sulphur baths, and it equally
as effective in banishing cutaneous maladies
and relieving me pangs oi rheumatism and
tout Redness and roughness, tun. freckles.
pimples, and indeed every imperfection of
me cuucie is entirety reinovja uy it. it is
avouched, by ladies who have used it, to be
tne most ciiecuve means oi clan lying and
soflcninz the tkin that they have ever em.
ployed) its health promoting projiertiet are
widely recognized by medical men, and evi-

dence in its behalf, emanating from other
and equally respectable sources, precludes
any reasonable doubt as to the genuineness
of lU claims to publio confidence. Clothing
and linen from the tick room are disinfected
by it, and it preventt contagion when the
danger of obnoxious diseases hat been in-

curred by contact. Sores and ulcere that
resist the operation of stives and lotions, aro
beaied oy it, ana u toon renevet the swel-
ling and pain caused by bruises and sprains.
The opening of the pores, resulting from
the wholesome stimulation of the superficial
blood vessels that it products, it the effect
best calculated to ease the circulation when
overheated, and carry off those offensive
granulations which dlsngure the cuticle and
renderexistence a state of martyrdom while
they remain. Eruptions, aliments that
olntmenU will not cure are entirely eradi-
cated by Glmx's SuLrsua 6oir.

Sold by druggist. Price 25c per cake.
tuoxia canes; oc, sent or mat, prepaid, on
receipt of price. C. N. Csnrisio.i, , Sixth
Avenue, New York.

HiLL't Htia axd Wsuita Dn, BItek
or Brown, 50c

An advance of $1 per ton on coal, with
in a month, it predicted by Franklin B
Gowen, President of the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad.

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

Our Letter from TfnklilUKtonv
The Ohio Governorship. Veto Number Three.

What ntxttThe Washington Craze.

JImo our next'President will le Counted in.
WAeniROTOV, D. 0.rMay 34, 1679.

The letter of Secretary Sherman written
under tho date of May rto Oen. Robinson,
chairman of tho Ohio Republican Executive
Committee, declaring very emphatically on

his part a desire not to be considered a can-

didate for Obtol Gubernatorial honors,canses
o Rood deal of speculation among the Ohio

Democrats In Congress. It Is the first author--.
itatlve statement yet made ol the Storetary't
position. The Ohio Democratio leaders Have

been quietly conferring with ono another to

day, and1 a very decided disposition has crop-

ped out that Inasmuch as Secretary Sherman
Is not to be a candidate,, that senator i nur-m- an

should at once allow the use of his name
as the Democratic candidate. There It also
pressure being brought to bear on General
Eituik to take the second place, and It would
not be surprising after all If. the Democratic
State ticket Is Thurman tor- - uorernor ana-

Ewlne for Lieutenant-Governo- with the
understanding. thatlf the ticket It elected and:

a Democratic LeglslaturelIkewlse,thatEwlng
Is to have the Scnatorsblp which Thurman
will vacate In 1881, and In turn Ewing'a influ

ence Is to be used to Rive Thurman Ohio votes

In the National Democratle Convention for

the Presidency. This Idea Is Indorsed by

nearly every Ohio Democrat In Congress, and
General Ewlng, though somewhat reluctant
ly, will take tho second place under Thur- -

man's lead.
It had boon supposed that tho legislative,

executive and Judicial appropriation bill
would by signed by the presiding officers of
the two houses In time to bo sent to the Presi-

dent In conscquenco of the errors
which crept Into one or tiro enrolled bills In

the last Congress In consequence of tic com- -

mltttc on enrolled blllsncKlectlnKltsduty,tho
chairman of the present committee has de
termined- that there shall be no further dere-

liction In that respect. He and his colleagues,,
therefore ay examined personally every
line or tho legislative bill, to see that It was

properly enrolled, and so much time was con-

sumed In this that adjourned be
fore the task was completed. As the Senate
adjourned over to Monday, the bill cannot be
signed by the President of that body before

that day. It will, therefore, not reach the
President bcrore the evening of Monday. The
message vetoing the measure Is to all practi-
cal purposes already prepared. The Attorney
General, to whoso department the orders con-

cerning the supervisors and deputy marshals
especially appertain, has furnished the Presi-

dent with his objections thereto The mes-

sage will not be very long. It will hold that
supervision, the character of supervisors and
deputy marshal, Is necessary to free elections.

After It Is received a joint caucus or the
Domoerats of the tiro houses will be held, and
the future line or policy be mapped out. It Is

evident that the disposition it growing among
the Democratic leaders to let the army bill
fall. The legislative bill, though will cer-

tainly bo passed In some shape. Iflt Is de
cided to let the army bill fall, It will be sent to
the President precisely as It was originally,
and the tiro houses will adjourn on tho day
tho bill Is sent to tho President. Then the
President will call Congress together again,
and tho struggle will be renewed.

The rush for certificates at the Treasury has
become a regular seige. y the northern,
western and eastern entrances to the build-
ing had long lines In front of them before t
o'clock, and additions wcro rocelved every
minute. When the doors opened at 8 o'clock
there was a simultaneous, Indiscriminate
scamper for tho cash room from three points
of tho compass. It sounded as If a regiment
of cavalry was charging through tho corridors.
There was better policing by the Treasury
watchmen than heretofore. They kept all
but a few out of the cash room, and allowed
one from the two lines womon on one side
and men on the other In as the purchases at
Mr. Ulbson'a end of the line were made. Doth
lines, even alter the flrst rush extended near-
ly out to tho street pavement beyond the open
space at the north front of the building where
the fountain is. It was very warm, and the
crowd was In a very bad humor, not except-
ing the women. On the outskirts hung the
brokers. As soon as any ono came out with
1100 worth of certificates ho or she Im-

mediately disposed of their purchases and got
Into line again. Tho price paid was $2.20 for
each $100 in certificate?. One broker backed
one of the small ruboer wheeled wagons ssetl
In tho department Into n convenient position
and established a regular office. The wagon
was pulled away and the broker left to gath-
er the eflect of his office and himself from the
Moor. The man who employed buyers could
be readily detected by the anxlons and dis-

trustful gate which they kept on their em-

ployees. As a whole It was one of the most
uncomfortable crowds ever seen anywhere In
this section. The scene was not excelled
by the gatherings at the Centennial show,
even. Iluylni certificates has become a crate
In Washington. The amount told at the
Treasury was 110,000.

The House committee on the stato of law
respecting the ascertainment of the result of
the election of President and
have agreed on a bill to be reported to the
House. Sections one to four provide for the
appointment of electors on the Tuesday next
after the first Monday In November, and who
shall vote by ballot on the second Monday In
November, and prescribe the manner of for-
warding the certificates. The other sections
provide that controversies as to electoral
votes In any state may be passed upon by Its
highest Judicial tribunal, who shall tend Its
decision under seal to the President of the
Senate; that both Houses of Congress shall
meet on the second Monday In February next
after the meeting of electors, tho President ol
the Senate shall preside ; two tellers shall be
appointed by tho Senate and two by the
House; that the President of theSenateshall
open all the certificates, and the votes shall
be counted by the two Houses In the alpha-
betical order of the states as certified, unlets
rejected by both Houses ; If there be a contro-
versy In any State, and a certified decision of
it by Its highest Judicial tribunal, the elector-
al votes of that State shall be counted In ac-

cordance therewith, unless the decision Is re-

versed by both Houses ; IT there be a contro-
versy and no such Judicial decision the con-

tested votes shall not be counted unless both
Houses concur therein ; If there be conflicting
Judicial decisions or conflicting certificates,
the decision or certificate held by both Houses
to bo given by the proper authority shall be
conclusive unless rejected by both Houses.
On opening any certificate the President ofthe
Senate shall call for objections. Objections
mutt be In writing, brief, without argument,
and signed by one Senator and one Represen-
tative. Objections are to be decided separate-
ly by each House, the Senate withdrawing.
The joint meeting shall not U dissolved until
the count shall be completed. August.

FoituirrruLNEss of people.
Tho Oxford Professor who, to avoid the

wind when taking suuff, turned around, but
forgot to turn back, and walked six miles
into the country, wat no more forgetful than
those who still use the huge, drastic cathar-
tic pills, forgetting that Dr. Pierce't Pleasant
Purgative Pellets, which are sugar-coate-

and little larger than mustard seeds, are a
positive and reliable cathartic, readily cor-
recting all irregularities of the stomach, liv-
er, and bowels. Sold by druggists.

The Potato nags.
The voracious and industrloui potato bug

hat arrived and thrown off hit coat for busi-

ness. The hot tun in the early part of last
week brought bis favorite fodder to the sur-
face, and he went to filling in at once, and
at the tame time to depositing lame ou the
under tide of the tender shoots. So numer-
ous are the petit that only by continued and
daily vigilance will farmers be able to raise
any potatoes. All application! to the

have failed to protect tbent from
the larvos, except dusting them with Paris
green, mixed with flour or other light pow-

der, after a riln or before the dew la off in
the morning. All will therefore do well by
getting their Piris Groeq and clubs ready
for battle.

can't niKAcii noon.
No man can do a good job of work,prcach!

a good sermon, try a law suit well,, doctor a
patient, or write a good article when he feels
miserable and dull,.with sluggish brain and
unsteady nerves, and none should make the
attempt in such a condition when it can be
to easily and cheaply removed by a little
nop uittera.
other column. 2(1-- 2

New Advertisements

gHEBIFFS SALES.

or
Valuable Real Estate-,- .

Dy virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni
issued out of the Courts et Carbon

county, and to mo directed, theie will be ex-
posed ut public, rale, at tbe. Court llon.e, tn
ihe borough or Mauch Chunk, in tald couuty,

Saturday, June 14th, 1879,
at ONE o'clock p. m sharp,

THE FOLLOWING rSuriItTLES::
Atl that certain,

MESSUAGE.. TENEMENT OR PIECE Oi'
L.1NU,

situate In the township of TowamenMnsr, Cr.
bon cuutv, Irenuaylvaula. bunnord and des
cribed as follow?, tn wilt' DeirlnfTinir at a lino
bv lancTof William ECKhatt,80tuhromteen and

degrees toawhito oak thence elt.
oeprcoa eass noveu uau

cnea to a maiiloi thence by land ot Ihomas
Craig north, by land of Conrad Beer north
tnirtv-fo- ur and ono hair decrees west, ftixty.
two perches to a stone; thence by landot Thom-
as Cram north rorty-etel- den-ee- west. thr.
tr.elRht perches to a pine, tbenceeonth eighty.
el&ht drprees cast nlnely.tour neicbea to a
stone t thence seven and one half degrees east,

oa i thence north
eichty.two dearcos oast, fourteen perclien to a
stone by luiiriot Peter Jones t tnenco north
fortv-xeve- and f do?rcos west, thuty-nl- x

perche to a tteuo i thence south veventy
ffevennml t uepi?ea west, nine perches
ton stone i thenco north forti-bevi- decreeswest, twenty perches to a blnck cheriv ireet
thence north-wes- t ons hundred and twenty-ay-

perchos to a Mono i thenco north eighty einht
nnd s iiegrees west, f ftv Inurwer
cbes to the placo or bogltmluir, cjutulnliig

ONC HUNDRED AND FIFTEEN ACRES.

and nllowarejs more or less.
Tbolmprovcinents thtreon are a

TWO STOHV FltAME DWELLING HOUSE,

twenty by twenty-si- feet; n Swis Bitn,
forty by fifty feet i Wngon House, sixteou by
twenty feett andoutbuilrinps.

Bclzed Rml taken into execution aa tho prop
crty ol Melchor (smith.

--ALSO

All that certain

TltACT On PIECE OF LASDv.

situate In Franklin mirnihlp, Carhnn eotinfr,
Pennsylvania, boumlort by lands of Fiank Koch,
Webster Wens and itartraan Zellers, contain.
Inc about

FIFTEEN ACRE4.
mote or less;

The lmprovemt nta thereon ore--

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
eighteen by twenty six feet! tlnrn, eighteen bvtwenty tour feet with small shed attachment',
nnd nntbul dtrgs:

Beizea nna t iken Into execution at Ihe prop,
vityof James tmilh.

J w. nvnDENnosn, 9heriff.
Mauch Chunk, May :8th, 1S79

SAVE A DOLLAR!'130""'pp t?r? V n Asitfi, ivn I ivvii liin l wr. flisn r n

exception the best r.id in existence tor tho enre
nnd prevention of all in ilarinjn dUeasea and
the most wonderful medical discovery ofthe
age. so mcuirino rrquireu. uurca uy aDsnrp
tinn tend for namiihlet. which circa enrt fl.
rate or extraordinary cures performed by this
Pad, mailed free. Ask your Druggist for the
Ecrvntlan Pad and take 110 other If he ha
none, I will send ou one nv mail on reccpt ot

ruTSOurgn, la. 80. 6 Agent for the United
states. oiay ji i year.

" A SKIN OF BEAUTY IS A JOY
rOREYEU."

DR. T. FELIX OOURAUD'S
Oriental Cream;

OK,

MAGICAL BEAUTIFIED.
Elicits a clear, transparent complexion, free
from TAr, FnRCKLra or MOTH PATCiiK8.These
qanHtien. added to the Innocence and puiltv of
lis ingiedtents. mattes the "Oriental Cream"
bold Its iiiomiBcnt placo in public esteem as the
nest lonci companion, wo nave

TUoaiit1a of Testimonial
proving this, from distinguished r.peratto and
atainatlo artists and be ilea. Woman should be
beautiful, ft man should be dutiful. The "hu-
man face divine" loses Its charm it not fiee
irom spot or u.emisn. i ne purpose or tne "on-enta- l

Cream" is to ae.comntioh this In everv in.
stance, and without harm. A' so "1'nudies bub
fl1eV for removing bupeifUoua hair instantly,
without Injury,
If ME. M, U T. GOURA.UD, 43 Bond St., N Y.

Hold bv drupgtsta and fancy goodamcn
Mty 31. 16 timet.

(Mrnn 'e&r Send 10 cents In 1 cent Stamps
Q)Z3UU for a nne Stiver Plated Thimble, ro.
tall price 5 cents, and learn how to make
I2&00 a year, wo humbugs. Only those who
wcaii uusiiiess nceu appiy

A. T. DUCK fc CO., Milton, Pa,
May

rpo WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

All persons are hereby forbid harboring or
trusting my wife, JULIA SUHAUO, on my
account uuer 1111s uaie, as a win pay no ueuis
cumrucieu uy iter

PETER SOllAUO,
Towamenslng two.. Carbon Co., pa.

May 23, 1670 w3.

DANIEL WIEAND,

Carriages,"Vagons,Sleiglis,&c.
consul or

BANK AND IRON STREETS,
LEHIQIITON. Pcnna.,

Respectfully announces to his friends and the
public, that ho Is prepared to Build all des
criptions of

OAItKIAQES,
SPltINO WACJONS,

SLEI01IS, fcc,
In tha Latest and Most Approved Stiles, at
Prices fully as loir as the same can be obtain
ed elsewhere, guaranteeing the bestScasoned
Material and most substantial workmanship.

Particular attention glren to

REPAIRING
In all Its details, at the Terr Lowest Prleea,

Patronage respectfully solicited and perfect
satisfaction guaranteed.

Afrll 19, W.yl DAN. WIEAND,

Tho Largest Spring Stock
Of Ladles', dents', and OMldren't

Boots, Shoesl Gaiters
Ever offered In thlt Tirtnllr. It it

J. M.FRITZINGEll'S,
Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

I hare Just referred id Iramron STOCK OP
Briiiiau iiuuii)i 3liut.a Art u UAlTKIlb.which I am belling to tbo people of Lef.igatou
and the Murouudiu neijruliorliood C1I12A i'KIlTil AM UVbll UhiOllE Sold lu thlt County.
Alto, all cutset of

Boots & ShoesMado to Order
at Astonishingly Low Pricet, nd MEKDINOHettly aoaeri Prices to Bull (be timet.

I invite the publlo to call tod ezamluamr
Stock and Pncet belore purcaating tUtwaeio,

mi be conrlnced of tbe nboTe facia
BOUND TU UATIdPY.-Ufadr-mldeil-

and Hhoet bought of me that rip wilt be repair-
ed without charffe.

Thankful fur past patroutge, I respecfully
aak a contlnuaDee tbei ef.

J. M. FntlZtNOblt.Two door, below Komla- A Ilofford t Ctrrlice
Worn. Bank ttreet. Oct.

OR SALE.

A One. nearlr thoronih.bred At.nv.nvFV
BULL, about T months old. will be sold at a
reasonable price for cash, Apply at IBisoUM
tor further particular.

FOUIITH ANNUAL FINANCIAL-st-

atement

rj-tll-

E

or tho Town Council of
the Ilorough or Lehlghton, for the fiscal year
ending; the first Monday or April, A.D.,1979.
i required by the Slii section of an. Act or the
oenerai Assemuiy,. approveu April yv, isjt
and supplements thereto:

FUNDED DEirr,
The following Is the funded debt, consisting
Borodith llondt, with dates or Issue, all of

them being duo and pnyablo one year flilar
dnte thereuf. Hands have been rrom
tune to time) hut the debt has not been In
creased since 1015

E. A. Ilauer, Uond Issued 3.1 July. 1872; t ceo
II. 11. Straup, 19 July. 1872. 1000

A.uor.nian, 2d Nov. 1972, 7130- -

F. llrlnkman, " 28 Dee. 1876, 1360
David Mnnli, " 7 A prll.1876, 700
Unas. Scllert, " 7 Sept. 1878, 1200
A. Dartholomew 8 Sept. 187S, 1700
Leah lloyer, " UScpt. 1810, too
WD, Homlg, " B Oct. 1877, 400
David Slants " 4 May, 1878, 300

t 14,780

FLOATING! DEItr..
Cor sundry current expense! during

the year about t 120

t 14,900

ASSETS.
Cash In Tretsury I VA
Duo on Tax Duplicate for 1878........ V70

" for 1871 220

Liabilities over Assets.,, 14,100

14.900

Debt reduced during the year., $ 1449

Tha assessed valuation or taxable property,
teat and personal,, as per Assessor's triennial
rtturn, it209,2S0.

Wo theunderslgnedhavlngbccn Instructed
to prepare the above statement, by the said
Town Council, do hereby certify-tha- t the
tame Is correct and In accordance with tho
requirements of the said Act ol Assembly, to
the best of our knowledge and belief.

W. Ah It APSHEK. Secretary, .

WILLIAM MILLED, Treasurer.
Tho above statement having been submit-

ted to satd Town (Jounell lor examination and
approval, It was, on motion, ordered that tha
Secretary be Instructed to have the satno
printed In Tub Oahiiom Advocate. From
themlnut s. W. M..KAPSHEH, Secrciary.

Way 17 w3.

AltONING TOWHSHir.M
Annunl Financial Statement of Mahoning

Township. U1IAULES LENTZ, Collector
of Tax and Overseer ofthe Poor ul said Town,
ship, In account with said Township lor the
year ending April, :

DIt.
To Amount of Duplicate A 005 10
iLi..l....tnr'l lln.n Int a ff m
' " Interest on above 075 34 1 M

11 rcetlor Joel Hank's estate.. 45 35
" " of Mid. O. K. Poor Dlst. 9 72
" realized from Sato of Mrs. F.

Myers' furniture 10 11

received oi ueo. iiunc, Deing
amount expended for main
nance- ot itebecca Strauss.
deceased 200 09

ii refunded by O. Shoemaker.. 18 10

4128S 03

Balance due Chas. Lcntz . 2 It

tuu o;
OH

fly.. Cash.. paid, as per receipts (ilMl Oi
Tallinn r raniziurecr- -

Tlees as Overseer 31

" Services rendered as Oversccr.pcr
seir. CO 75

" Amount of Exonerations B 6J
" Commission on 1895 63 at 5 per ct.

for Collecting 41

" Commission on108. OSat 3 per ct.
for Paying Out 32 49

" Dalance from latt y'r's settlement 41 88

1271 07

VTc the undersigned-- . Auditors ofMahonlng
Township, do hereby ccrtiry that wo luvo ex-

amined tho above account, and find It con cct
at above stated, this 10th day or April, l7u.

niiAin.v.s ii. sr.iDLE. l
TllOS. M. WEAVElt, I Auditors.
JOSIAU MUSSELM AN, y

TI A nrtTSON MILLEIl. one of the Supervis
or's of Mahonlrif Township, In nccount
with said Township tut tho year ending
April, ibi'j:

DR.
To vtholo amount orTax Dupllcato.. $ 053 48
" Cash received or Nathan l.alBcr. 425 00
" Dalance due from Township 60 55

1139 01
UK.

nv Push nnld for Ifenairlnir Roads
' llrldgcs, &o S 991 08

" Exonerations 6 64
" Services, per self 109 60
" Commission on 052 92 at 6 per ct. 82 89

1139 01

NATHAN LAFFLEIt, one or the Supervls-or'-s

of Mahoning Township, In account
with said Township lor tbe year ending
April, isiv:

nri.
To whole amount of Dupllcato J1490 40

' Six dare' labor bv Win. liehtel lor
township (a pauper) 0 00

H3 42
OK.

ItvCnsh noTd for Jtenalrlng Roads.
Drldges, to. $ 874 W

" uasn pam 11. luiiicr, aui'tivnui, w w
" Exonerations 6 04
" Services, for self 78 00
" Cash paid Auditors for settling

accounts 4 50
" Dalance due Townshli 34 88
" Commission on $1185 38 at 6 per ct. 77

$1494 42

We tho undersigned, Andltors ofMahonlng
Township, do hereby certify that we have

the Above accounts, and found the
same correct as above stated, this 10th day of
may, A. i. isiv.

IIIIAKI.F.S If. SEIDLE.1
TllOS. M. WEAVElt, I Auditors.
JOSIAI1MUSSEL21AM ) '

May 17, 1879-W-

OEOISTER'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the Executors,
Administrators and tiuardians herelnaltor
named have tiled their respective accounts of
the following estates In tho Register's OUtce
at Mauch Chunk, In and for Ihe County of
Cart on, which accounts have been allowed by
the Register, will be presented to the Judges
or tne urpnanir i;nuri on inun ija i , ine viu
day of JUNE NEXT, at 2 o'clock P. M., for
connrmaiion ;

First and final account of Silas and John
Solomon, executors oi tne last win anu tea
lament of Nathaniel boiomon, aeceasea.

First and final account or Adolph llussman,
administrator of the estate of Chas. lluss-
man, deceased.

First and final account olMary L. Duckroan,
executrix of the estate of Adam Duckman,
deceased.

First and final account of John Rynon, guar
dian or unanes roweu, one ot tne neir, o
Morgan Powell, deceased.

BERNARD PHILLIPS, Register.
Mauch Chunk, May 10, 1879-W-4

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

In the Matter of the Assiqned Estate of F.
1 SEMM'EL.

The undersigned Auditor, having been ap-
pointed to make distribution of the funds in
the hands or J. L. Gibcl, Assignee of F. P.
Semrael, will meet the parties Interested at
his Otlice In the Ilorough or Mauch Chunk,
on Thursday JUNE 12th, 1879, at 1 o'clock
p. M., where all Interested can attend.

F. DEHTOLETTE, Auditor.
Mauch Chunk, May 17, 1879-W- 4

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

In the matter or the SherlfTi Sale or tho
Real Estate or John Spcckner. The under,
signed Auditor, having been appointed by the
Court ot Common Pleas or Carbon County to
report distribution of tbe lunds In Court
arising from such Sale, will attend to the
duties of his appointment attheUrUceof Fred,
llerlolette, Esq., tn Mauch Chunk, on 610 N.
D4.Y, JUNE'ind. 1879, at 10:20 A. M., where
all parties Interested may attend.

W. M. UAPSltEU, Auditor.
May 10th, 1879-w- t.

JSSIUNEE'S NOTICE.

Notice is berely given, that Henry lloyer,
Assignee of the Estate or J. D. Seidel, has
hied nit account at such assignee, In the Court
of Common Pleas of Carbon Couuty, and that
II same will eome up for confirmation, and
will be allowed by said Court on the 9th day
of June, 1879, unless cause be shown to the
contrary. Dy tho Court.

THUS. KEMERER,
May 10, 1879-t- Prcrthenoury.

JSSIUNEE'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given, that Chat. Meend-se- n.
Assignee ot the Estate of Levi Kern, hat

filed his account as such assignee. In the Court
of Common Pleas of Carbon County, and that
the same will come up for confirmation, and
will be allowed by said Coart on the 9th day
of June, 1879, unless cause be shown to tbe
contrary. Dy the Court.

THOS. KEMERER,
May 10. 1879-t- Prothonotary.

TO CONSUMPTIVES"
Ibe adrertUer, hTtor been perraanentlr

dread duoate. Consumption, by a
aimple remedy.! anxloaa to make known to lit
lellow'tuffoiera the meana vt care. To all wuo
Ceatre it. be will tend a ecpr ot tUe prescn.itlon
used, (fiee of entree. n nil ine nirccuona ior
DicDannr and uuuff tbe tame, wbicn taey will
flada sunt cuuitlor cotpurnpn, Atiuut.
UHUACuiTls. txe.

I'artiea nuniur tba Preaerlptlon. wlllrleate
addreaa. IU WIL80.V, lit 1'iuo .treet,
WUuatsiburtb, ti. Y.

New Advertisements.

UEllIFFS' SALESs
OP

Valuable Eeal Estate L

By virtno of sumlty writs ot riF.rti Facia.
LfcvAni facias find venditioni KxruxAflUsUfrt
out ot the Court of Couitnou I'leuaof rnrimn
County, atiJ to me tiltecteu there will befex.
poiPdftt l'nblic hair, tttho Court liouao, lu
thfi boiotigtt of M.nuch Chuuic, on

Moiiday, June 9th, 1879,
nt KLnVKNa,oc'ocU A. M., ahnrp. the follow-
ing ppopiTtlea u

All that ceitnin
ut on hx:ce of anouKD,

eltunto on tho- northvranllr side of Centre
street, id too villa 170 of Upper MhucIi Chunk,
in the itowmeh uf Mauch Chuntc, uuuiueiod In
mo pinn oc pioi luorooi 10. coiuaiuinff in irout
or brofliUh ou Mtld streuMiitr feet, und cxtcml-ln- tr

thence north ward v of that wlajh, between
parallel lines at light anjrics with the hhuI
Centre street, la length, or depth oue hundred
and ninety U. to Koith aitect., Bound ul south-
wardly by Centre strectnorthWArOlr by North
street, eastwardlv bv lot Nil. odd hunutcd and
forty-three- , wcBtwardly by lot JSo. ouo hundred

Tho Improvements thereon tore a

T FA AM E DVVELliINQ IIOU 8E..

sliteen by twcnty.flrft feet, Kitchen attached,
iweiyo uy tixteuu ictt auu tmiuuijuiugs.

Seized and taken Into execution aa.tho Lion-
erty 01 Nicholas Becker,

ALSO,
All that.cortatn

LOT OU J'IKCE OF GROUND.
situate on tho sonth side of Hazard street. In
tbe Village of Summit 11 ill. Carbon Count.
Pennsylvania, n.tnii'cred tu the plan or plot
theieof Number Tlilitv-ix- , 0011 mining tu fiont
or breadth on fa Id llosanl street ttmivleot,
and extending thCLCo southward vono hundred
and iwcntyflve teet to a twentv feet wldo
Biiey. uouuueii norm uv biuu Jiazaru Bin rt,
east bv Lot Number Thlrtv-eiflir- . tout a bv
sud alley, audwt-s- by ot IS umber l bitty.
iour.

The Ininrovcmcnta thereon aro n Ouo anJ a
Ilalf Htory

VUAME DWKLI.INO HOUSE,
twcnty.cight br thlrty-tw- feet. JCttcl en nt
tachuc, ten uy twenty four foet, und juiuuild
ings.

Pi'ir.od nnd taen Into execution na tho nrnn-

envoi lttOfC wuiiuius auu lueiuyiuts w L11UTU4

ir.s wile. v

--AL&O,
All tbat certain

LOT Oil TIECE OP aUOUND,
Mtunte on the noith side of llreard street. In
the Vi lapo of (Summit 111.1, Our. on County,
i'enntfylvuula, numnired In iho nian tit p.ut
tlnieof umber Mxry-on- containing l' fiunt
or uienflth ou iutd Hazard street tlili
fett. unci eiiti ainir mence nonnwiuu unu Hun
dred and twenty-livofic- t to u tnintv tint Wtm-n- l

lev, bounded north by said Alley, east bt- IiOt
Piuinber siity-iureo- , uy iinzuru bticet,
and west by xt dumber I'llty-nlnc- .

Tae Improvement thcroon mo a Two atory

FRAME DWELLING UOUbE,
sixteen by twenty fivo feet, Kitchen nttnehed,
eluveu by'fuurtocu leet. unu outHuiitilngs.

Heized nnd taken into execution as tbo prop
erty ot Jobu W. IboiLai.

-- ALSO.-

AlLthat cer in In Mesduaso or Tenement and

LOT OU PIECJE Ol OIIOUND,

iltoflteon ibonmthwnrdly aide ot Iiroidwoy,
in tbe Ilorough ol Muuch chunk, in the County
ol Carbon aud&tatHOf LVunalvonlii, number
fii mi tiinii'an nr idol tliereol jMimber Twenty.
four. coudiiniiiK in iront or bread tn on paid
Broadway nna oue bait luct, nnd con
llnnlnfcof tha breaotb at riRUt
the- sold Broadway, lect. iqoi or
less. iwTrop Alley, nnd Horn ttib norti wnrdly
Blue OI imp A lev luriy'iimu ioci. iuuiu ur ituf
tn Hittn Allot. bHiimicu ion hwtirdlv by Jtto d
wav ufoi&i-iiO- . e.ifttwardly by Lot jNumberet
Twentv six. bv Lot KumbiieU
rwontvttu, ai,d uortbwardly oy mo A Ley
aiotea.tiii.

The Iraproveraont tbcicon aro a Two and a
liun uiory

111AME HOUSE,
AinhtAin tfct fftiir ineliPH thlftv.threo feet.
witit rianie Kitchen itLtncbed, una Jind-- i lift 1

Stoned blffh, elhreou feet four inches b
fiet, nud o 1 li'nunt Out lluue,

emucoeu teet louriuciica uy juaui-ci- u
Seized and taken Into execution as the prop

crty oi P. C. Kiltie.

AL '-o-

All that certain

TltACT Oil TIECE OF LAND,

sttuatn wtrtly in Townmcnsine township, and
jiitly In I'inuUlin townebp, 0rbon reounty,
rennBvivi.n a, bounded by lunda of ivillam
l'h ou us, Oubiiel chmke, Ilaritcon Schmidt
I boniat hoif, Hcubeu Bolt, Ldwnrd uravei

und (Jvorire ii' own, couuituiutruhout

ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY ACHES?.

more or lea".
Tiie impiovementH thereon axo a

TWO- - TORY FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,

twmtf tnnr siv t WPH t V.Plfrlit fl'Pti EtflblC. tWet)

ivbythntr ffct lR aty, fourteen bv MXtteu
leet, mw mid, twenty-liv- by lltty.two feet
and other oulbunuittfls.

Pi'izedaurt laivn Into executlou as tbo i

ot Coine ma snyiler.

-A- L-O,-

Alt that certain

LOT ORl'IECl. OFOROUND,

situate at the north aide of Wot flroadway. In
tbe llotoueh of JMauch chunk, liejrn mux fit the
D'anorplokof loiuumoei tinny eight, on Went
Uioadwayiuticcxtendme tiunce not thwaid be-
tween) tbo iint'8 of fAld lot numboi tUrty-oijrl-

extended alxty-fiv- e tfet inoio or lea. toibo
Road to Upper Jloueh Cnuiik bomded north
bv paid I toad east bv lot nnniiier tiurty-MX- i ex.
tending Miith by West liioailwuy.uua woti ov
lot number forty exlouded

Tbe Improvements thereon are a

FRAME DWfcLLINO lIOUtfE.

with basement to tbe rear, twcnly-nln- teet
lront and twciiiT-cifihtlc- deep.

Seised and taken Into execution o the piop.
crty of Jacob II. fcintth und J auu Smith.

--ALSO,
AHlhat certain

LOT OR PIECE OF OP.OUND.

situate on'tho south Hide of North ttioet.in tho
viHairo of UpptrMMiich I'huuk, aua lioiouKh
of MaucL cf'ui.k, numbered in the plan or plot
thereof ninety mx, coniaiuwg In front or
breadib on said North vtreet twenty uvu lect:
and in depth fifty leet to n twentv net vmio
alley, bounded north by Noith tuioot, east by
lot number ninety lour, south bv aald alley, a id
wet by lot number ninety ehffu.

Tho lmprovcmonts thereon aro a

FRAME DWiSLLINOJIIOUSE,

elRhteenfcct front bv twoniy-elh- l feet deep,
klti-he- attached fourteen by clabtmi leet, and

ugi
Seized aad taken Into cxecut'on as tbe prop

erty ol Joan Shutt and Caroline ahull his wuo,

All that certain
LOT OR PIECE OF GROUND,

situate on tho enntwardly aide ot Coal street, In
llackelbirulo. Mauch Chunk Towushii,Caibon
County, l'eunfy.vunla, N ambored m iho plan
or iilot tnfreol Hix und Kirht. iMiutaiointr in
front or btedth ou said Coal Krcet eiann-flv- e

ruet ax lucnea. anu eiiemiiuif tticnce iritwant on bundled and fifty feet to other
oi tuo lcuign cum and xavieatiuground bounded Mirth by lot umUer four,

coai by other grounds tf said Company, south
by lot Number Tun, and cat by Co'il alt cel.

The improve ui cuts thereon are a Two Story
I'ltAME DOUBLE DWELLING UOUdE,

twentv"iiy thirty. three feet, and a On Story
Frame Kitchen, twenty-fou- r by ten feet.

Seized and taken Into execution aa the prop-
erty ot Charles U. Miller.

ALSO- ,-
AU that certain

LOT OR riEUE OF GROUND,

sltnate on the southwardly side of Raltroid
street. In tbe binge ol teunimlt Hill, Maueb
Cbuuk '1 ownship Carbon County Pen na yama.
Numbered thirty-fou- r in cert du tdju or pioi
oi m 10. oi ianu, huuwii as tun i'uuutirv 4' roper
tf. CouuilnluR in front ur breadth alousa.ii
Kailroad direct tuirty loot and extondina
soutnir.rdly ot tnai width, between parultet
Huet ut tiriii aiigien wnu ouonuu-
credaud twentr.UTe leou Iloonded MOiitbHan'-
Ir or tne load oo-- of tbe Uaucb Cbuixaod
bomniitlliU Haltnad, casiwardiv by lot num.
berediutiild pu tbirtv-tix- , Koutbwaidlv by
Unda ot tbe LelngU l oul A Navinauou Com.
pany. and wescwardly by lot NuniUeird tbiriy-tw-

ou tbo plan ulorcvald, wllb ull loipiovo.
xncntton tbepiemlsea.

Belied and taleu Into execution at tbe proj .
erty ot caleo i'Ulitr,

-1- UO-,
All that certain part, piece oi section of

LOT OF LkSD.
numbered on hundred and one. situate be
iweeu ivoriutmpiou irec ana winow aimr,
in tbe Ilorough ot Lehlkbtou. Calbou Couuty.
t'euusy vanlk,beiu tbe western part ot said Lot
Ko. Oue hundred und one. aud which westrru
part or piece or section 11 asiicriDeu a, jouowa:
llefflnninir at the corner ot Aluhontu? alieet
and Willow alley, thence at ngbt orgies with
kttd Willow alley, euat Oue bundrcu and one
teet llienre at ilabl aniilet wuh (aid Utl
Hn, tixtr-ti- z feet, to a volutin Ihe. Hast and!
West line of said whole lot and theme at right '

tnalet withtaia tlitr-tl- feet lino, weal one
hundred and one leet to u illow alley, aud
thence aouiu bixty-si- feet aiouu taiu uey to
ut piaco o: tiegiuciuK.

Tbe Improyeuienta thereon are a Tno Story
FJIAMR DWELLING IIOUbK,

twenty-fou- r by thirty ftet, Stable thirteen by
elchteeu feet, and outbuilding!

Seised tnd taken Into execution aa tne prop-
erty of The First 1'reaoyUrian (jlmicu ot

and to be tolu by
J, V lt.WDENUUSII. SherltT.

Maacb Cbuas, May is, 1ST.

S. We Start in To-Ba- y !
s

WITH AN ENTirtE NEW AND WELL 8F.LKCTKD STOCK Of

Just received from the Large Cities, which wo arc ofFcrinff
at Unprcccdently Low Prices!

-- :o:-

bargains m
hrgains in
Carcrains in
urgains in

fargaina in

Vargains irt
in

in

ini-gain-s in
in

in
be

Good
Shawll

Trimming

Carpetl
Oil Cloth

Boots Shod

styles. ISfO.

.Bargains House Furnishing- - Goods generally.
Call and couvinccd. Iicsnectfullr'.

Linderman's Block, Opposite the Prthlic Square
jM1- - lehighton, PA.

lflo priBig'

Notion

Cnssimcrcj

The undersigned most respectfully announces to the Ladies'
of Weissport the surrounding country, that she has just
returned from the Cities, and is now receiving an immense
assortment of the latest designs in

Comprising Hats, Bonnets, Notions, Trimmings, &c, See,
all or wlilch sho Is prcjiarcil to dispose of to licr patrons at prices tn low as to be perfectlyastonlslitnir. Hals ami llonncla uiailo up to order. hWirrllhS and LAlllESOWf HAIR madoupto onlcr on short notlco and at very reasonable i)rlci

C3- Call and examine Utods and learn Prlces.- -

Mrs. M. Guth, Fashionable Millinery Store,
April 26, 1879. White St., WEISSPORT.

Important to Builders, &e.

WeSspn4 Fl&Baiiag Mill,
JOHN G. BIERY, Agent,

Is prepared to furnish all kinds of Dressed Lumber, Sash,
Doors, Blinds, Shutters, Mouldings, Brackets, Bnllust-er- s,

Window and Door Frames, Sawing-- ,

, Turning, Planing and Hipping done at short
and at Prices to Suit tho Times.

eaa8 MsneBniBBery &I1 Mew

Contractors and Carpenters are invited to
call for Specifications, which will be

cheerfully furnished.,
y

slP Special Vtion given to Orders by Mail. Thank-
ful tciour patronfand friends for past favorsi.we'fiska share
of patronage in the future.

Very

P. O. box G3.

k!

JOHN Agent
For

jan.4-y- l

l respectfully announce tho citizens of Lehightori and
vicinity that I havo leased the Old Post-Offi- ce Stand, on
BANK Street, Lehighton, and that 1 am now receiving a
full lino of

MetloBas aM Fancy Goods,
consisting of Ladies' and Gentlemen's Underwear, Hosi-

ery, Handkerchiefs, Jewelry, Ribbons, Ruches, lady's
hand-mad- o Clouds, Gloves, Fancy Soaps, Brushes,

Combs, Buttons, Collars, Machine Needles and
Oil, Zophers, IFaney Stationery, and
all other articles usually kept in my lino.

Also, Agent for tho celebrated

ImBaif AIB3tM3ET OHOAH.
fggf Call and examine my goods ; the prices nro bo Iott

that thoy cannot fail to suit all.
7-- 1 S. C. WIEEATIiEY.

ii(ovi:int.s.
"No ouo can bo sick when tho stomach.

blood, liver nrul k itinera are neuitny. anu
nitop iiuiors keep inciu u. -

"ine urenicst. iiuuii.uiim tunic. hiiw-
titer, ttrrnnilicncr and euratlro on eart- h-
Hop Hitler."

"It It Impossible to remain Ionic sick or
out oi ncaitu. wncre nop miters are used.'

"Wliydollop uuters cure so tnucht'
Itoeauso they iftve uood dliresllnn. rleli

blooil nnd healthy action of the orirant."
" No matter what your fcellnir or ailment

Is, Hop Hitters will do you good,"
' Jlcmeuibcr. Hop lllitcrs nerer doer

norm, out Koou, always and continually."
"l'urny tne blooil, cleanse the stomach

ind sweeten the breath with Hop Hitlers.1
MQulet nerves and bdlniv ilcen in Hot

lllttere"
"No health with Inactlye liver and orln

Jury organs without Hop Hitters."

j Tar Hop Couon Cent and Vaxb Heuef.
For tale by all Druggists. mays

JOTICK
Is hereby given to all persons who are In-

debted to the 1 reaiuror of Uaron County for
mercantile Licenses, that unlets they take
out their Ilceutet within ten days from date
legal measures will be taken for the col no-

tion of the nraouut charaed to them. Tha
amounts will be rrcelred nt the Hanking
House of (1. II. I.INIIIHIM AN Ut UO.

xiy order of Uounty rommlstloners.
11. KUWAUTZ.Olerk.

UaySltli, 1679- 3t.

Dress

Corset I

IIosicry

and

and

Scroll

notice

Respectfully,

G. BIERY,
the Weissport Planing Mill.

- i .

to

lew Frices I

URIAH FATZINGER
Respectfully announce In tbe people that bo
hat luted tbe bbop of BAUUKL nEOKuV
LINU,on

North Street, Lehighton, Pa.,
and proposes to resume bit old basinets M

Carriage and Wagon
BUILDING,

and reapectf nlly askt a tatre ot mbbe parres.
age, gnarantelny the Woi kman.iia la be canal
in the beat, aud tbe Prices to be at low tt lb
lowest.

REPAIRING
of all klndt promptly attended la a Terr rea-
sonable cburgea.

UlllAH FATZINOEB.
OpdotUo rubllc figure, North Street,

lea 11 yl Uhlghtaa, ra.

SPAVIN WITHOUT IlIUSTKHINO
orcaualojr a tore. Noretnedy

ever discovered equals It lor certainty of ac-
tion In stopping the lameneat and removlna;

CI I If 1 me ouncn. ocira torUiVJj eireuiar giving fotltlva Proof awl
your nearest agenl'i aiidreta. hold try drat;.
visit, or sent tu any address by tha Inrentor,
It. J, Kendall, M, t KnosburBh Falll, Vt.


